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SPECiiOEiFOR WOOD. FRISBŸ,
TORAMONEY AND TRADE

E.STRACHANCOX
STOCK BROKE B»

iRTISEMENTS- 

0BA1 MANITOBA 
)WX & CO.,

vuBells nie tory Ideelinealloe.
From the Youth‘e Companion.

A râw-boned Irishwomen entered one of 
purchased in Sumter county, Fla., for a I t^e national b.nka inProvidence the otlv t 
colony from Duluth, Minn. I .lay and presented a check et

The ten saloons in Whet Cheer, Is., pay I desk. The casbier ioo ' 

ell the taxes ef the piece. And still they politely : * j |
can afford to do business there. „ Madam> you muit t idenU6ed. ”

A London surgeon says that only one « Faith, at/ what’s that f”
fashionably dressed woman in 600 can draw “ Why, you see, you are a stranger to
a full breath with her olothes on. me. I don’t know you.”

A shortage in the water crop at Glean “ Will, thin. I’m f roud to introjuce me-
i i.. ,, ? silt to yez. My name s Sairy Mactlinn,

causes but little trouble, as water was never hot ashamed Bf it
much used there save for washing purpose». «vp=ell, butj-ou see I can’t tell whether 

A Catholic priest of Brenham, Tex., who you are the person wheae name is on the 
denounced-» member of hie church from the check,” said the cashier, too polite to tell
pulpit a. a horse thief, was publicly cow- h«t4ha‘ p"h^ *he w“ V™8 fEU** 
bided by the accused. An’ what did yesaj I must do T

_ , . ... _ “identify yourself. Bring some one
The wheat and barley crops in Ontario here that knows v9g.'’__

(Canada) will be the finest harvested for “Indeed! Alt’ who kn 
years. The wheat will average thirty and than Fknow mesHF ?’’ 
the barley forty bushels. The cashier pbid #ha chock without ano-

Arrested for refueiun to support his wife, t,ler wor^‘

» Syracuse man declared he .would rather | no Keynote,
be sentenced to ten years in State prison I From the Detroit Free F rut.
than go back to live with her. I ' A venerable colored men invested in a

Henry Johnson, a colored man at Ober- watermelon at the Central market, and was 
v »AV. „ .. walking off to find a retired spot m anlui, Ohio, claims that he was once a .lave " ^ ^ brether of color h£leJ 1
of Andrew Jaokson, and that he is ever 109 I w;tj,. r 'tL.':'.' ’’
years old. | ‘'See here, Uncle ToeV' ‘ ”

M lie in a hurry,” replied the melon-

I'ACr AND FANCY. SAMUELFRESH SUPPLIES >A tract of 80,000 sores of land has been ’ ’
SCIENTIFIC TKOWSES *A*E*.OF

Lemesurieri Sons’tier’s i): i ■ i isiit*)ïr**f*t » 'tfl i <tOl flffl T'lllRsI

Tobacco, and all the best following rates :
*** °r ** BÉST HARD WOOD, (tocMMjj), llj£ ||S I»jW

idIT* AGENTS. 1er No. 86 King 8t. East, Toronto,
and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Oommisst on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision Houwoi 
UcmoD. H. Denton A Co., Chtearo, through 
whom orders are executed on th. Board el Trade
°1Rcce°ve»“hlcgmph quotations of the NewVoTOj 
Chicago and Montreal market», dally report* and 
financial papers.

New lerlt Stocks.
NEW YORK Aug. 6, 1

ST. W
$ 0 621 

NEW YSRK, Aug. 6. - Railroads dull and irregu
lar. Stocks closed strong.

Buys

THE «HW1SÏ. of England Qooda-JVest 
Latest Style». 846

and tmimprors*! 
pro|*rty (of sale, In W* 

large iir-small capitaliste. .
1 Estate EnipOrintn L

oronto, late World ofllec. 1

»

BOBT. 8BŒM8 6 C0„
36 Front Street East. Ud QUALITTi

TOA
O A. SCHRAM. KING STREET MERCHANTS$4,00If

,LI0TT 4 CO., FOR TOVB
135

Orders left dt Offices, Cor. BattMrst and ORDERED CLOTHING
i Aiiis. Td-nntrinnn 8U Ea8t’ Y°We su Wharf, and 032 Queen St. West, will recette ^ ^ tor *****imS0I8 AgBIltS to^SPrOVM. prompt attention. __ _______ 186 1 money» '

owe me better TOROKTO, /nd Investors.
Crain and Prince.

Call Board, TORONTO, August 6.—No trans-
“‘moNTh’ea^' Aug 5.—Flour—Receipts MSI brls, 
sales 400 bris. Market qui» and weak, deni»™ 
limited at yeatenlay’s sale». Tranmctio*»-400 b 1»
extra IS 0i>. tjuotations-Enour-SuperiorJ6 95 to
extra 85 TO V, S6 76, eprlngextra » « to U70, eu- 
perflne$5 to 16 20 etrong hakerx^lO.SOto r SO^ne

œ&Bsz
14c to 141c, hams 14|c to 16c, sahes pots 66 16 
to 16 26, iwarls nominal 

OSWEGO, August 6.—Wheat steady, *h
L^-nSMî".11 qUâtngMCïâÂ™,l|f
at 70c end 71c In bond. .

DETROIT, August 5.-Wheat 2? 1 white »1M 
cash, 1106 for Aug, «1 08} for Sept, «1 for °ct,
81 083 for Nov, 6108 for year. Becelp e—14 800 
bush, Shipments—18,000 bush.

TOLEDO, August 4.—Wheat No 2 red!1 06} 
for cash, 81 04J for August, 8104} for September,

fepti^tirwhreoStoinJi

oats 1000. Shipments-WhEat 203,000 ; com 5000 , •!

R. BALDIE’S,3E>. BTJÜISrS,PAINTS-
onfidental Talna*

alt property in 
Itoba towns and 
farm property in

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,Mi teh

paint.

ROOOAIr Ac____________________ 7*1 Fourteen years experlsooe In Bril tïM^Jhotmt. of

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL arto'—
—-J-

him N *

•xx
tonsoruu.“ Yon are weak,” said a woman to her 

son, who was remonstrating against her 
marrying again. * ‘ Yea, mother," he re
plied, “ so weak that I can't go a step
father.”

1 ha. *1 TiT-.

1man.
“But we boaf woto the same ticket, yon 

know !”
“Yes, I know, but watermellyons and 

politicks doan’ runtogeder.”
"I belong to your church, too.”
“Dat all may be, but die an} no general 

love feast." . V v a
“Say, unele,” continued the other as his 

month continued to water, “we am of do 
A m/m near Hartwell, Ga., has fire now I same race ? ”.f -. 

kept alive from the chunk he had when he “Spoein' we am. Doe. de white folkses -

Tho tax on matches doesn t trouble him. “D»*'g §o, but I paid.”
What churches need : Presently some | “Won’t you divide oh de groun’ of 

enterprising church, awakening to the fact I charity ?” ......
that it it behind the age, will discard ito ‘^®°k *'1?eah’ 1 „ "rtri^de
»...i.. .«.A “J; kr..T..r™A:

, . watermellyon Î If von see me. later—catch 
gardener Qn g0Inet}me wbhif' lze htrggin’ home a 

and hostler, who does hia work without mnshmelon wid one side caved in—suthin’ 
help as well as anybody could. He can werry cheap an’ soft-an’ yen’ll put it on

^ îfîSfiîy*-ffis
D.., Crockett, .Itl. Th... ,28“! ^

for seenrity, bound himself for 81250 to __80 rjght back ! ”
Governor John Sevier, August 1„ 1866 to 
marry Polly Finlay, according to a Record I Tom Hughes' English colony at Rugby,
Tennessee/1 *XistenCe “ Woakley county’ Tenn„ seems to be pickibg tip again. New

A nlijon. fanatic named Hale, is in jail M them’

in Syracuse, charged with disturbing the probably buokling down to work 
peace. His little child is with hint, and he | closely, 
vows It shall not be taken from him alive.
He iu a colored man.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a Hoe Sharing Bari* tor the

466 QUEEN STREET, '

eports furnished 
eudlBX Investors. 
>r noa-residents. 
Bed Blver conn- 
ndence solicited

V

sïL*”.î eptoaa»
any paint made.

mnMiiiiii;i;ii!ii:i!lilig:l

Oscar Wilde will lecture in the Southern
cities during October and November. He 
is in no hurry to go to Japan and haa 
changed bis plans.

m

P. PATERSON & SON, I
!•' 1 ’• ilfl

Tj|T[TTrei

I u*tf Near Denison A vends.mrasiiiiuii llii:135SOLE AGENTS,

O/L KING ST. EAST.
OONFBQTiPNdSY- ~

jii'iMEDICAL.ELS.

HEALTH IS WEALTHHOUSE
We beg to announce that we have recently purchased theHARRY WEBBCOOLEST IN SUMMER 

illness, Best Ventilated, best 
managed Hotel in Canada!

MARK H. IRISH 
Hr. 136 Promctor

7S 4d, oate Be (Id, barley to 2d, pea. 7»_ld, pork »6e 
lard 81a 9d, bacon 64s to 60s, tallow 43s 6d, cheese
^MIRBOHM SAYS:- “London, Ang. 6.—Floating 
cargoes, wheat quiet, corn firm. Cargoes on Passage 
—Wheat quiet, corn firm. English country mar
kets stendv. French firm. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
steady, corn strong, lid dearer. Paris—Flour and 
wheat steady.”

, lit'ii
,Uu li

4S2 Tonge st„ Toronto,

FUEL ASSOCIATION
PROPERTY I

Selma, Ala, has a blind negro

; CATERER,IATS. -rittoy

Dr. E.C. West’s Nx»vsA.th ÇBAW ptMtugro. 
t guaranteed spedfle for HyWerM^MLimtoa^Oo^
S25» p^&t«oV SZd 

».
to misery, decay and death, PreiwW® om age,

On esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  JAMES C. MUEE & CO. haBBBBI
constantly on an^ Thus largely Increasing our already extensive IhclUties foi written gmr«téMo «fund «Minonezi^to^to»^
Wedding cartes and Table De- iaï«Uing Coal at getitiln the Toronto Market and are pre- Uentdoesnottifectamue

fir coration8 ÏÏêd^ "•'s^fpirboth Coal and Wood In the most satisfactory lb> si „d « King,*. E«t ««.«. -gg^
om SPECIAETIFS. 36 J„aiIi)er at the lOWCSt prices. Bold by .lldrugBUtam Canada.  --------------

-__  _____________ HEAD OFFICE ; Dominion B<mk building, cor. wew^^J
Notice to th© Public and King and Yonge streets.

Legal Profession. [I I AQ RlifiFfiR Rl fiA SSS?§SS

p^Æ r«U°dânyankïo^UyÇ LLl ft Ü liU UdlO tit U U
P^&i^wiKe^S” Miners and Shippers. 146 Wholesalers and Retailers. ™^tetot. t«

Court lor they** twenty-one years, I continue to | Emip. _________ ' -
Collect Kents. Chattel / Mort

gages} Bills of Sale, etc.
Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes

sion.
N.B.—1 require no references. E. OEGO.

! SAIL BOATS
—AND— ir

Ornamental Confectionerlot of sail boats (chaloupes, 
et 9 inches deep, 5 fe«t D' in- 
ruaranteed. tale and ftiahwl 
iress for price,

EE JACqCES, .
CIS DE LOTBINfERE

Quebec

▼en to snp- 
_Tening Par- 
snpply of all

plying We'ddUngs11^

reaùlsltes, "lndudlng Cesaanes,ïïUé ul.’m.'vSrabtiS:
WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY.

FARLEY & MARAer ones are 
more

88 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,ORONTO

readable paragraphs.

Courtney should come forward now and I i« Tbf Olfl Meld OossSp. 
claim the championahip, as Haitian will w-SH”-».
not row again this year. Charles makes a -j* "7^— s.
good champion whew he does wot have to L ,,
pull a boat.—Buffalo Evening News. . i NEW YORK, Aug. s.-Cottonunehsnged. Flow

Rochester with a populatfonof 100,600 Kï SSAMa—SS

haa 470 places where'lifluor is spld, which is This maiden was born all forlorn, unchanged. Wheat-Receipts 247,000 bush, Stoner,aSflted ssssssr BMaggW
“lays over t*'at’0ne 1,<ia0r Her face Is narrow, her head is thick, Receipts lO.OOo' busk, elles 768,000 btuh, «porto
license for each 1874 inhabitants. Her tongue keep,up a daclfety click . 4080 hush, No 2 8«}e to 88}e. Ang 86*. to 86}c.King Humbert of Italy maintains a strict £S. “ rtf1ÏS&

economy. Having proposed to pay out of . _ Hay unchanged, Hope etrong, New YeniaMe to
hia own pocket the eighty millions of.'debts Man proposes and the girl weighs his Petroleum, quiet and
left by his father, he curtails expense, of pocketbooV „d decides. SSSSem, K'^to^totU
hi# court every day more and more. Hovendea House A Sign Painter £555. Beef steady. Cut meaU quiet, ptoM

Although Harmon Fisher of Little va ley ÿay St. 135 S

has planted 50,000 heads of cabbage this „ procure a telling effect—com- skims 2c to 6}c. .___. w. ,
season, and realized a fortune from lhe municate a secret to a woman. hlghIerCr^uiarAiitt'll56o» fô” Amfuit^o«“c Sept,
sale of the vegetable in former years, it j M Hovenden for Cotton signs and oof^Oct «;} for ys«. S° ! 81 M «sh ^nd
would be hardly proper to call him the ^Vindow Shades—124 Bay St. 13o ^n^cttlud at 7d |c to rojc for cash, 77c^or Aug,

Champion cabbage he^ _Dr E C West's Nerve add Brain Treat- »£to gj. ■*0+
Two ladies of Red Hook, Duchess county, .g a never failing cure for Nervous 4^c t0 l3jc ,or Auiti ;17c to 37}c for Sept. 88}o to

have been badly poiaoned by drmk.ng rotlk jfeumlgia, Nervoria Headache, Overwork»! 30}c for Oct, ”™‘ettlto
impregnated with belladonna. The pail Brain, Ac. | !t| 820 70’ "to 820 75 for cash, 826 65 to 620 70

Sjgta'?t*U î‘upS«d“ »“a Unknown The most distinguished princes, ef I for August, 8-0^^620
sôoundreldrôw it up and introduced the Europe ia Feodora ef Sax. Memmgen. She | .«J. tu w yfor

poison. has four living great-grandmothers. _________
The Lakeside Press says Rev. Father We have always great pleasure in notic- I #iijooU'tjrls,W wheat wooTuih, corn oo.ooo 

O’Connell of Oswego is considerable of a i„g the diffent Styles of Photographs at the hUsh, oats to,ooo hush, rye 8000 bu»h b.rlw io««

awav " with the crack shots of th it neigh- tensive patronage they receive, jyew y b/ ^ eU.k child suffering and crying with the
ÎSi*£«,krfT"ï-"aî7l, ïssfeawwjsw,»*a

tion at Alexandria, IS tons spoken OI oy a A venu y » _tllT,ifiid with about It. There is not a mother on earth who has
tficsr who knew him fifteen years ago : copperhead snake. She was stupitied witn evcr uaeJ ltj wh0 will not tell you at once that It 

‘•ThU youngk tellow was the wiliest, most liquorand a Uve toad was fastened ou the will regulate th« bowels, “ tii.^moth^
; / -reckless boy I ever saw in my life. There WOVUKi. The toad absorbed the poison and eren^ re^ic^ per(cctly ga(e t0 use in aff cases, and
1 i was nothing he wouldn’t do. Andwith all djed and the girl recovered. | Sant to the tosto, and Is the pwecrlptto; o^ose
1 W thatch was a eplendid «Uo£lle —T0 Ali, StrOCBRA. —Strikers would do USST

show older officers than he was all over the d> Gninane-e liberal offer be- Ltli. _________________
ship. WihM»b® Wa*L ‘S-’-non deck7bnt fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa- AWI> COMFORT TO THE SBEFERlse
up straight tothe ™sr.^ nothing too thy with the present movement, and to RE^0^s Household Panacea,” ha. no eqmtifor
between decks—well, there was noth g y they agree to supply relieving pain, both Internal and «xten«l- ILJJJJJ?

&s@fesssss£sa 

njr sis r^sTw asaax?«tuas^g
that of the emperor of RussU AUviritor. «^^^^"^"^J’oTand ahoe g

are closely watched by B™ , ^ a8 216 Yonge street, three whon wanted, “as It reallyis the best remedy in the
X K^iiSSSSKSfS^T6 XXMSb» - » saRflrE-saaaft-sfsasi

. P? the park, detectives lurk in the bushes, A oircns clown has’been tolling a St. | at 25 conta a bottle- 
d British soldiers guard the approaches. neWBpaper that the best days of the

When Lord Spencer goes to Dublin cwtie ^ over and that the business is
he always chooses a different path tha i to the doge. Among the reasons he 
followed on the previous visit. wh®“ “e for thinking so U that for success in
goes out for a drive he is always accom- 8‘ve training must begin early in life,
panied by dragoons, and the IFe“d* * . tne ,00ieties for the prevention of cruel-
may ride with him are warned not to »ta children are so active that they pre-
without their revolvers. vent anything of the kind.

The California forests are being sacrificed ^------
fnr leather One of the handsomest trees Tbe Wlmaii Batli.
in the it.te ie known by lhe inune of chest- '•'JkwelhïtO.II'iWtOLNL- '.ol.' "o.t

■sst ,.i‘Stf.xr‘v cr,x -
business has been unusually good for the 
last two or three years, and the consequence 
is savs the San Francisco Bulletin, that 
ever yiarge districts this beautiful tree is 
slashed down for the bark. The trunks are 
peeled and then left to decay. Great 
openings arc made in the forests and the 
sun is let in, evaporating the moi-ture so

»
wM, only termite with

Ell MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and 4'hlcago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board ol 
Trade, for cash or on margin.s -

NOTIOE.A MONTH. -x
->

, LeslievUle, elc., in time tor 
akfaet table.

ibscribers will be 
! office 18 King st. y

street, Blverxide, and

JEWELRY. $1000 FOBTMT!

sivS s ABMxAZ -a—L U -tzL -TU O i rïh^h5
' only claim relief, that we cant cure with w««s

rinrks Jewelry, Opera «lasses. Bye Classes, Spectacles, all sights ^“*7e8ffiWM0Sn“kM Sfiwi» twtt'™,0Se 
C‘°Snd rKRVtfce city and the most reasonable prices. SZjfiA

0 |3 A VI ES 811

1RS’ GUIDE. \

\iy for the Toronto World. 
\ILWAY8.
Ind trunk.
[of York and Slmcoe Streets. 136

Arrive. OFFICE : 66 Melai4e-at,MLeave. 4
11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a mi

6.20 p.m
6.If a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.?5 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

PAINTING

Private Medical Dispensaryj. M. HOVENDEN may owabinhed iw, »«£S™S?pS.HSSssSnfi
*Ar*ST».M.R.;Toronto, Ont.

era ■ ak

tiioar $13
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

59 KING STREET. WEST.
456-246

-HOUSE ANDWESTERN.
e and foot of Simcoe streets

Leave. SIGN PAINTER,6.45 p.m 
4 JO p.m
1.15 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m

9.15 a.m

8.80 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.ra. 
5.65 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. VExpress

.Express
Express CHEAP ADVERTISING 1 v? . :

124 BAY STREET.street five minules later.
6BAJI TRAINS.

—IN---
Union station, Oueen's wharf 
irk, and the Humber, going 
17 day except Sunday).
0.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 620

Imico 8.15- 11.16 s.m.,2.001

AUCTIONEER mMTHE WORLD !AUCTION ^CIRCULAR-
>PETER RYAN,/ ÏThe only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

D NORTHWESTERN 
Ui^on and Brock streoc.

Arrive.
rTN

(Successor to Sutherland * Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction*, 
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
29 Front street West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking m addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

i es ggL
JAUNDICE. OfTNE HEART,
ERY8IPELAS, M,DEX arnuiru 
SALT RHEUM., TJW iTOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE88

„ widely .»Vïl,&ÏÏ4TtSle.lf 2*8 Î2ÏÏSL*.-«wLS

'"aH arivèrüsemeu^aremeasnred as Solid NonpareU, twelve lines I 

to an inch*
ORDINARY BATES ABB AS FOLLOWS :

... .. 5.00 p.m. 10.16 a.m x /

........... 11.46 p.m.. 2.45 p.m
. ... r 7.45*a> m. 8.26 p.m 
Station ihignt minutes and 
oinutes later.

TSE TORONTO WORLDIT VALLEY.
)t

Express. To the 
;, Southwest, South 
est............................ 7.30 a.m

from
ACM,FKKHH. To West-, HATS AND PAPS-Iwest, West and

.12.30 a.m
To the West and
th, Toronto to i)e- 
50 a m. and 12.30

Express.................
ngeville, Elora and

roit............................... ...
•uis, Toledo, Chicago

f!■ g4.30 p.
$

m
REAL ESTATE ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.£.45 yon

m
J'1

having the same to sell by auction will have the 1 
property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges.

!10.50 a.m

161 BAY, St, TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
and arms In 
fomndn for

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or place.

geville. Elora and" 

as City .St. Louis STRAW HATS6.90 p.m 

10.30 p.m.
pried for Artlfioal legs 
he Dominion of

* Send for Circular.A Georgia chemist is experimenting to 
ascertain if sugar can be made profitably 
from water melons. He thinks, fair lot 
Of melons will yield an average of 7 per cent

rSSTèlStça I mmjmjm im,

„ wiîsaîsssï1^
During a county election Jim McSnifter From toe 0fFrn"““ A tant, awortmentj, MwOgg*. - Silk and

worked very hard for Colonel Percj' Yorger over =o^=&/9 toemseLe,1 with Children’s Sailor Straw Bats,
one of the candidates. They were person»; Montreal, and ex- V 26c, 60o, 76c, 81 00, 81.26,
friends. Colonel Yerger bad never prom ‘ - of the French anny, in fonnd- English Leather Hat Cases,

Sea ïsf S fus* I J. & J- LUCSDIN,srsSs?S'srsstiwu rsss&sss.i
him I’m not that kmd .f a man an y ^ deafness, bronchitis, ■ “U*,” Lf'^“i d Strawberry who have tried it»

wards d.frnto.1. always A tnbnl»? J treated by letter. .Consul Utmn free UU ^^Iplaints generally in children or

ear vzxfu. ^ -tu *** ■h-M ** *Other sirn c for some reason ut other. » }3 philips’Kfiutre, Montreal. 18» Lon hand. ,
Tex M Siftings.

Do you want » sltustton Î
Advertise In the World TRN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS, 

Do you want » clerk T
Advertise In the World for TEN CEN18. 

Do you want a servant 7
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any kind 7
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS

06’îSSlîïÆLTEN CENTS.

00 ,M^iôgthh,°^rld to, TEN CENTS. 

H.reJoofnroWhedroom.to(letlto,TEN CKN„

Hav.you*^0^-.tore to let, ^^ ^

09100 "SSl&tm CENTS. 

""•’“MSMwîîdlO, TEN CENTS. 

00 y0UW^v n̂Or^W0rid7onr^EN CENTS 

00 ’'‘"’"IM” toï WoSStoTTEN CENTS.

Do you want to sell anythin'! !
Advertise In the World 

Do you want to buy anything I

ISMot whatever nature,

All advertisementa other than commercial TEN 

CENTS per line.

Reports oi
b-Sj it STRrSw*aSS » hue.

' item*, double the ordln-

JREY, AND BRUCE, 
of York and Simcoe streets. PETER RYAN.

a:iiiaiii:uiii;^iR81.00, 82.00, 82.60 and 88.00. Trade Auctioneer and F nancial Agent. 136

ion and 
............. I 1.35 p.m. I 9.1S

7 35 a ra 10.25
BILL POSTING-

*Paragraphs among news 
ary rates.

Special notices, 
the ordinary rates.

WM. TOZER1IDLAND. 
i, Union* Depot.

twenty-five per cent advance cn 

and death notices, TWENTY

Leave. | Arrive.
OSTURthis tree 

her.
7.' ta. m. 9.15 p.m 
4.56p.m. 110.; 0 a. m Birth, marriage 

FIVE CENTS each.
Condensed advertisements on the »*^Pye» 

CENT a word, each iroer-icn. OH»<

AND

DIb PRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at HU1 & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

Bjlj^f<ror mon^^^iw^^gélee |
EliHilSrcirli*,Weigh»1 

only one otino**. M, Perfect rent I la 
tionuiircirculate»freelyunderued , 
3d,tioBrtant prmmre, In epeating 
the ton true acts as a valve In the

”„hgTr-.hreen 

1ThH 1̂v”lreré'b^VWnh^e^*1^m.

vbtîsui îïs.ïïîfSs..fo tf

C

iTAGÉH 
ÏGTON STAGE, 
autel, Yonge street, 11.10 s.m 
6.20 p.m.

Lin., 2.30 and 6 p.m
[MULL STAGE.
piotel, Yonge street, 8.30 m.

Points or

I> CONDENSED ADVK*Tl»E*ENT»'
w charged at the following rate. :

tnÿXnS "**• -*> ,°"e °™‘ ,or elch"“"‘
ional word, for each insertion 

Extra word, at corresponding rates.

Lei Everybody Advertise is lhe World.

*■

Clyde hotel, King street ea,
Is MLLE STAGE, 
hotel, Yonge street, pjn.

b.N'D I1ILL STAGE;

, King street east, 3.10 p.m.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS^
TEN CENTS.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

CENTS.

CENTS.
ND CREEK STAGE.
, King street east, 3.15 p.m.

S ROAD TRAMWAY,
xlhii.e driving park, Vlcturljj 
ami I'.cii Lamuii'l.
■riilge, fu«n u King strert.
•it • :$u, Mi, 10 00, j 1 pfj h m

AND CONTRACTOR*
;Residence, isi I nmlcy Street ;

Victoria si reel, Toronto.
KW Night soil removed from all parts of tbejjdt) 1 

at reasonable .rates, |24fi, 33 L »
.v.l-J 

i • i. 40. ’ 40
It* ».

-Iu, ,1.4U, i iU, 3. 
I' 111 v

l

it

r

y

r*
v r 1

I

À %i

VVHO’ÎYO^

; HATTER
1

■ ’

g unlock

t

T ORONTO-
0AS ROGERS & C2,

v

¥
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